Background: Limited data are available for the diagnostic value, and the diagnostic sensitivity and specificity of pleural fluid periostin (pPOSTN) and serum periostin (sPOSTN)inmalignantpleuraleffusion(MPE)causedbynon-small-celllungcancer (NSCLC). Methods: We collected 84 pleural effusion samples, including 44 cases of MPE causedbyNSCLCand40casesofbenignpleuraleffusions(BPEs)fromAugust2018 toJanuary2019.ThepPOSTN,sPOSTN,pleuralfluidlactatedehydrogenase(pLDH), pleural effusion adenosine deaminase (pADA), pleural effusion total protein (pTP), pleural fluid glucose (pGLU), pleural effusion leukocyte count (pWBC), pleural effusion red cell count (pRBC), pleural effusion carbohydrate antigen 199 (pCA199), pleural fluid carbohydrate antigen 125 (pCA125), pleural effusion ferritin (pFer), serumtotalprotein(sTP),andserumC-reactiveprotein(sCRP)weretested,andthe obtained data were analyzed by statistical software. Results: ComparedtotheBPEgroup,thepPOSTNlevelintheMPEgroupwasobservably lower, while the levels of sPOSTN, sPOSTN/pADA, pCA199/pADA, and pCA199/pPOSTN increased. The receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve showedthattheareaundertheROCcurve(AUC)(=0.844,0.847,0.841)ofsPOSTN/ pADA,pCA199/pADA,andpCA199/pPOSTN(cutoff=11.86,0.244,0.015)wasobservably higher than other indicators for the diagnosis of MPE caused by NSCLC. Thus, the combined detection of pPOSTN, pCA125/pPOSTN, and pCA125/sCRP suggestedthattheAUC,sensitivity,andspecificitywas0.912%,95.45%,and77.50% atthecutoff0.317anddiagnosticperformancewashigherthansPOSTN/pADAor pCA199/pADAorpCA199/pPOSTN. Conclusion: Combined detection of sPOSTN/pADA, pCA199/pADA, and pCA199/ pPOSTNcanbeusedasagoodindicatorforMPEcausedbyNSCLC. K E Y W O R D S malignantpleuraleffusion,non-small-celllungcancer,periostin
| INTRODUC TI ON
Lungcanceristhemajorcauseofcancer-relateddeathintheworld, 1 most of which are non-small-cell lung cancer (NSCLC). 2 Malignant pleural effusion (MPE) is one of the common complications to advanced patients with NSCLC. 3 The cytopathological detection is usedforthediagnosisofMPEcausedbyNSCLCfrombenignpleural effusion(BPE),butthemissingdetectionrateishigh. 4 Thoracoscopy detection can greatly increase the sensitivity of diagnosis; however, it has the risk of injury, the drawback of high cost, and the possi- Periostin, a N-glycoprotein secreting a matrix, which is part of NH2-terminalsignalpeptidesequenceandinternalhomologousrepeatsequence,isrichincarboxy-terminaldomainandcysteinedomain. 9 Manystudiesshowedthatmultifarioustumorsinthehuman bodyoverexpressedtheperiostin. [10] [11] [12] [13] Comparedwiththeexpressionofnormaltissues,theexpressionofperiostinintumorstroma was more extensive and observably different. 14 
Accumulating
evidences indicated that overexpression of periostin in serum is closely correlated with tumorigenesis and metastasis. 15 Especially in NSCLC,theserumperiostin(sPOSTN)asthebiomarkerinpatients with malignant tumor is extremely important to the diagnosis and prognosis of the disease. [16] [17] [18] However, the level of pleural fluid periostin (pPOSTN) in pleural effusion of patients with non-small-cell lung cancer has not been studied, and the diagnostic and prognostic valueofMPEcausedbynon-small-celllungcancerisstillunclear.
In this study, in order to explore the value of pPOSTN and sPOSTN levels in differentiating malignant pleural effusion from benignpleuraleffusioninpatientswithnon-small-celllungcancer, enzyme-linkedimmunosorbentassay(ELISA)wasusedtodetectthe two indicators. In addition, we investigated the correlations between periostinexpressionlevelsandclinicopathologicalparameters.
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS

| Materials
Pleural effusion specimens were prospectively collected from 84 patients with lung disease who presented at the First Affiliated 
| Methods
The whole blood (3 mL) of the patients was collected and centri- 
| Statistical analysis
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test used to test the normality of the data.
Themeasurementdataofnon-normaldistributionwereexpressed as median (minimum, maximum), and Mann-Whitney U test was used for comparison between the two groups. The diagnostic efficacy was analyzed by drawing the receiver operating characteristiccurve(ROC).MedCalc15.6.1(MedCalcSoftware)andSPSS18.0 (StatisticalPackagefortheSocialSciencesCorporation)wereused forstatisticalanalysisofalldata.Thedifferencewasstatisticallysignificant when P < 0.05. 
| RE SULTS
| Comparison of the parameters in pleural effusion in the MPE group and BPE pleural fluid group
| The AUC, cutoff value, sensitivity, and specificity of parameters for the diagnosis of malignant pleural effusion
The ROC analysis showed that the AUC (=0.844, 0.847, 0. 
| Relationship between pPOSTN concentration and clinicopathological factors in NSCLC patients with MPE
The association between pPOSTN concentration of MPE and clinicopathological factors in NSCLC patients is shown in Table 3 .
The pPOSTN level in the elder group was higher than that in the the other indicators in this study. We report for the first time that joint detection of sPOSTN/pADA, pCA199/pADA, and pCA199/ pPOSTNisusedtoidentifyMPEcausedbyNSCLCfromBPE.
| Relationship between sPOSTN concentration and clinicopathological factors in NSCLC patients with MPE
| D ISCUSS I ON
| CON CLUS IONS
In a word, the diagnostic efficiency of combined detection of sPOSTN/pADA, pCA199/pADA, and pCA199/pPOSTN for differentiating MPE caused by NSCLC from BPE is very remarkable.
Therefore, it is a very important index to differentiate the type of pleural effusion, which can help clinicians to make early diagnosis and precise treatment of pleural effusion. On the other side, the de-tectionsofpPOSTNandsPOSTNareconvenient,simple,andfast, whichareexpectedtobethenewmarkersforthediagnosisofMPE caused by NSCLC.
E TH I C S A PPROVA L A N D CO N S E NT TO PA RTI CI PATE
Written informed consent was obtained from all patients. The study was approved by the Ethical Committee of the First Affiliated HospitalofWenzhouMedicalUniversity.
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